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TM Committee vn Indian Affq.irs: fo whorri wa-s .refer.r·ed .t.h°e petition of 
George W. Brand, a citizen of th~ C~erokee ?iat~on·.of lnd~ans west of , 
the Mississippi river, report i. ' , . . 1 •, • • • ( 
That it. appears in 'testimopy be(ore .the committee . that·.Messrs' .. Brand . 
and Barbour, IndiaQ traders, buil(at the falJs o.f the VercJigris .rive.r, tbea 
in th.e organized lir_nits of the Territory of Arkansas, and .now within th~ 
acknowledged limits of llie Cherokee nation of fodians,. an extensive 
trading establishment, consisting 
10( teh'. qr h~ielve houses, ,and ' that they 
cleared_ at that place about thifty. ach~s of la~d., aryd 'established a .ferry 
across_ the river at that .place·; that a~terwards) B~rb?_ur· an~ Br~nd sold the · , 
estabhshmerH to Colonel A. P. Choute~u1 a_nd ~ftei;:wards sa1cl Choutel,\u 
sold the establishment to Colonel David Brearley fo1: a- Creek ~gency . . In 
this situation was the propertjr i·i:t _questi9n until Jrie , s,pring .of, 1828; ~hen 
tl_ie United States transferred the . country en}br~cing this agency to the 
Cherokees; and by the 3d article of tl,iat treaty, it ,vas made t~~ duty of 
the United S_tates, so soop as _ the. ~-◊undary line -~etw~een the citizens of 
Arkansas ahd the s~id Ind_i_ans should be run, ,to remoye all Jvhite p_ersons 
from the west to the east side of said ~ine. Yet, notwitl1st:rnd,ing this p.ro.-
vision, C0lonel Brearley, the United States age~1t for a ·aifferent tribe of 
Indians, ( the Creeks,) in despite of the 1:epeated re1rnmstrances of the 
Cherokees and th~ Cherokee agen(, and after the line was run, 'he con-
tinued to reside in the country belonging to ·_them, arid in the, occupancy 
of the buildings, fie.Id, and ferJty in question. l! 'also appears t~at Brand1 
a citizen of the Cherokee nation, · demanded the ptoperly of Colon-el 
Brearley, to which demand,, i11 . his own language, he ." peremptorily,re-
fused to comply," on tl},e ground that, as a pQblic agent, he could ·not give 
up tne buildings, or, he had no ·othe.r pface to.-m'ove his agen_cy to, and.'for 
a depot for the public pi·operty in his charge . . -.It appears evident to the 
committee also, that Brand was clearly entitled to the possession of _the , 
buildings, field, and ferry, from the time that the lin_e was run .. The chiefs 
and the Cherokee agents, on be'half of ijran~., have made many ineffect-
ual attempts to get possession of the ·,prope'rty; but no order to the agents 
(Gales & Seaton, print.] ' ' 
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to give up the property ever emanated from the War Department ~ntil 
last spring, when the petitioner was here in person•, and at the time· he' ob-
tained the aforesaid order, he demanded' of the Secretary of War area-
sonable remuneration for the use of his buildings, field, and ferry; He 
proved them to be worth the arnual • value of five _hundred ~ollars, but 
his attempts to get pay for their use was i~etfec~uaL Th~ committee en-
tertain no doubt but that Brand was clearly entitled to the building~, field, 
a~d falls of the Verdigris, which were in· _the e6ntiiwed occupation· of 
Government agents for t~e period ~f time he claims, and, that they were 
worth at the rate per .. annum-of his claim, and , thei:efore .repo1/t a bill for 
his relief. ' · · ' · · 
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